
£85 Per Person Per Week

24 Ashville Grove, Hyde Park, Four Bed, Leeds

Terraced House | 4 Bedrooms | 1 Bathroom

0113 8715151 www.bigbluelettings.co.uk





Step Inside

Key Features
Double Bedrooms

Double Beds

Spacious Lounge

Fitted Modern Dining 
Kitchen

Fridge freezer

Washing machine

Double Glazed

Gas Central Heating

Good Transport Links

Ideal Location



Property Description
£85pppw - Available 1st July. Bills inclusive option available. This fully furnished student property is in terrific location in just of cardigan road. This house is spacious and 
comes with a double bed in each bedroom. *This property has just had a new bathroom * On good transport links * Modern appliances * All white goods supplied * 
Large living room * Two minutes from 24 hour shop This property is a superb four bedroom house in Hyde Park next to Cardigan Road that offers fantastic transport 
into the City Centre and University area. Ideal for both Students and professionals the property has been renovated to a very high standard and briefly comprises of 4 
Double bedrooms, living room, kitchen/dinning and bathroom and comes complete with central heating, double glazing and burglar alarm.

Main Particulars
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£85pppw - Available 1st July.

Bills inclusive option available. 

This fully furnished student property is in terrific location in just of cardigan road. This house is spacious and comes with a double bed in each bedroom. *This property 
has just had a new bathroom * On good transport links * Modern appliances * All white goods supplied * Large living room * Two minutes from 24 hour shop This 
property is a superb four bedroom house in Hyde Park next to Cardigan Road that offers fantastic transport into the City Centre and University area. Ideal for both 
Students and professionals the property has been renovated to a very high standard and briefly comprises of 4 Double bedrooms, living room, kitchen/dinning and 
bathroom and comes complete with central heating, double glazing and burglar alarm.
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